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INTRODUCTION

Pink and chum salmon are the most abundant spe-

cies of anadromous salmon in the North Pacific

Ocean (Noakes & Beamish 2011). Juveniles belong-

ing to these species are similar in that they enter

estuarine habitats soon after emergence at mean

weights of <1 g. Juvenile pink and chum salmon dis-

perse into deeper coastal waters following the initial

period of adaptation to saltwater that occurs in near -

shore or estuarine habitats (see reviews by Heard

1991 and Salo 1991). Subsequent rapid growth in the

presence of suitable forage in the marine environ-

ment is typical for juvenile pink and chum salmon

(Heard 1991, Moss et al. 2009). The tendency of these

early juvenile salmon to occupy relatively shallow

nearshore habitat has been associated with an

increased risk of exposure to sea lice (Morton &

Williams 2003, Jones & Hargreaves 2007, Gottesfeld

et al. 2009).

Sea lice are parasitic copepods of the family Caligi-

dae which infest both wild and farmed salmonids
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(Boxaspen 2006, Wagner et al. 2008). Lepeophtheirus

salmonis and Caligus spp. are the most commonly

reported sea lice species on salmonids (Morton &

Williams 2003, Wertheimer et al. 2003, Jones &

Nemec 2004, Beamish et al. 2005, Krkošek et al.

2005b, Boxaspen 2006, Rolston & Proctor 2003, Price

et al. 2010, 2011). Sea lice feed on the host skin,

mucus, and blood, which can cause skin erosion and

induce secondary infection (Mustafa 1997). Large

numbers of mobile L. salmonis can cause host mor-

bidity and mortality (Pike & Wadsworth 1999, Tully &

Nolan 2002, Johnson & Fast 2004). L. salmonis has

been associated with decreases in swimming per-

formance and post-swim body ion concentrations

that are particularly evident in the smallest juvenile

pink salmon (Nendick et al. 2011). Lice attachment

also causes a generalized stress response mediated

through cortisol release resulting in immune function

suppression (Wagner et al. 2008). Sea lice infestation

has been a problem for aquaculture producers in

many countries including Norway, Chile, Scotland,

Ireland, and Canada (Heuch et al. 2003, Jones &

Nemec 2004, Hamilton-West et al. 2012, Jackson et

al. 2012). The issue of sea lice infestation in Pacific

wild salmon populations has been a focus of attention

over the past decade; several surveys and monitoring

programs have been developed to evaluate sea lice

infestation on wild salmon at various locations on the

west coast of Canada (Jones & Nemec 2004, Beamish

et al. 2005, Krkošek et al. 2005b, 2006, Jones et al.

2006, Jones & Hargreaves 2007). Some studies have

addressed the issue of louse infestation in wild

salmon associated with the open sea-cage aquacul-

ture (Jacobsen & Gaard 1997, Krkošek et al. 2005a,

2007a, 2011b, Morton et al. 2005, 2008, Marty et al.

2010, Price et al. 2010, 2011, Saksida et al. 2011).

Jones & Nemec (2004) suggested that spatial aggre-

gation may be an important dimension in under-

standing the impact on sea lice infestations of wild

salmon. Some inter-annual variability has been

reported in previous studies (Jones et al. 2006, Jones

& Hargreaves 2007, 2009, Krkošek et al. 2007b, Sak-

sida et al. 2011); however, no studies have reported

these trends over a full decade.

Two different sampling protocols were used in the

major studies carried out in the Broughton Archipel-

ago: live (Krkošek et al. 2005a,b, 2006, 2007a, 2011b)

and lethal (Jones & Nemec 2004, Morton et al. 2005,

Jones et al. 2006, Jones & Hargreaves 2009, Saksida

et al. 2011) methods. The live sampling protocol was

unable to identify the species or developmental stage

for sea lice in early life stages, while with the lethal

method the fish were collected and sent to a labora-

tory, allowing for a detailed evaluation of any lice

present. All of the samples examined under the live

protocol were caught by beach seine, whereas those

assessed using the lethal protocol were caught either

by beach or purse seine. Patterns of lice infestation

reported from these studies in the past appeared to

be somewhat different from one another, and it was

assumed that variation in sampling protocols and

regions targeted were at least partially responsible

for this variability. In 2010, a collaborative research

program, the Broughton Archipelago Monitoring

Program (BAMP), was developed with involvement

of the salmon farming companies operating in the

Broughton Archipelago, Fisheries and Oceans Can-

ada (DFO), university researchers, and the Coastal

Alliance for Aquaculture Reform (CAAR), with the

objective of better understanding sea lice levels and

their dynamics on juvenile wild pink and chum

salmon in the Broughton Archipelago. As part of the

BAMP initiative (www.bamp.ca), historical data were

pooled to create a unified database, while a standard

sampling protocol was also developed and used

starting in 2010 through to the present.

The objectives of this study were to describe the

prevalence, abundance, and intensity of sea lice

infestation on out-migrating juvenile pink and chum

salmon in the Broughton Archipelago during sam-

pling months (March to July) from 2003 to 2012 using

beach seine data and to model factors, such as fish

species, fish length, month, and gear type used for

sampling, that may be associated with the inter-

annual trends in prevalence of sea lice infestation

using the combined beach and purse seine data.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

The study area is located in the Knight Inlet and

Broughton Archipelago regions of coastal British

Columbia, Canada. There are 160 sampling sites

which were repeatedly sampled by the Krkošek or

DFO teams during 2003 to 2009 (Fig. 1). The sample

design for the Krkošek team was designed to inten-

sively study infestations on juvenile salmon as they

migrate through Knight Inlet and Tribune Channel.

The sample design for DFO provided a broader rep-

resentation of locations and habitats across the study

area. In 2010 and 2011, the BAMP initiative reduced

the number of sites to 98, and further to 79 sites in

2012, by progressively eliminating sites at which few,

or no, fish had been caught in previous years.
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Sampling

Sampling was carried out using 1 of 3 different pro-

tocols: the non-lethal sampling method by the Krko -

šek team described by Krkošek et al. (2005b), the

lethal sampling method used by DFO (Jones & Nemec

2004, Jones et al. 2006), and the BAMP protocol (www.

bamp.ca), which merges the spatial distribution of

sampling effort between the 2 previous programs and

which uses lethal lab-based analysis of lice on fish.

Data collection took place weekly, biweekly, or monthly

during the sampling period March to July over the

years 2003 to 2012. Table 1 describes the sampling in-

tervals for each type of collection by year. Two fishing

gear types, beach and purse seines, were used to col-

lect samples. Purse seine was used only by DFO from

2003 to 2009. The geographical coordinates for every

sampling site were collected. Typically, at each site, a

maximum of 100 specimens of each species (Krko šek

team) or 30 of each species (DFO and

BAMP) were randomly selected from

the sample. Each fish was measured for

fork length (mm) and wet weight (g).

Weight was not re corded by the Krko -

šek team due to difficulty weighing live

fish. Lice count, developmental stage

(copepodite, chalimus, pre-adult, or

adult), species (Caligus clemensi, Lep-

eophtheirus salmonis, or not identified

to species), and gender (motile stages) data were also

collected when the lethal sampling protocol was used.

In the case of the non-lethal sampling method, lice

were categorized to broad developmental stage, but

only motile lice were identified to species.

Statistical analyses

A total of 166 316 fish were available for sea lice

infestation analysis over the study period. Data qual-

ity checking for missing or biologically implausible

fish lengths was carried out. All lice were categorized

as ‘non-motile’ (copepodite or chalimus stages) or

‘motile’ (preadult or adult stages). A more detailed

assessment of specific developmental stages was not

possible given that some lice were not classified to

this level. Lice that were not identified by species

were classified as ‘not identified to species.’
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Fig. 1. Broughton Archipelago, showing the study area and median coordinates of sampling sites during 2003 and 2012

Collector         2003  2004  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012

Krkošek team   M       M       –       M       M       M       M       –         –         –

DFO                   W     BW     M       M       M       M       M       –         –         –

BAMP                 –         –         –         –         –         –         –       M       M       M

Table 1. Sampling intervals by collector and year. DFO: Fisheries and Oceans

Canada; BAMP: Broughton Archipelago Monitoring Program; W: weekly; BW: 

biweekly; M: monthly; –: no data
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Means and 95% confidence intervals for fork

length and weight of chum and pink salmon were

calculated. The total numbers of salmon used to cal-

culate mean weights differed from those used in the

estimation of mean length, as weight values were

missing for 43 750 chum and 40 428 pink salmon. Fish

with at least 1 sea louse of any species and any devel-

opmental stage were classified as infested. Louse

infestation of each fish species was expressed in

terms of prevalence (proportion of fish infested),

mean louse abundance (lice per fish), and mean

louse intensity (lice per infested fish) after Bush et al.

(1997), and mean lice intensity per fish length (lice

mm–1 of infested fish). We used a robust standard

error to adjust for clustering of sampling sites when

estimating the 95% confidence intervals associated

with lice infestation (for details on robust standard

error, see Dohoo et al. 2009).

To determine whether to combine beach and purse

data for descriptive statistics, a comparison of fish

length between samples caught using beach and

purse nets was made using a paired t-test for all loca-

tions at which both gear types were used on the same

day. As fish size between the 2 gear types was differ-

ent (see ‘Results’), and there were more data across

the years from beach seine sampling, we restricted

our analyses concerning lice infestation to these data.

The difference in proportion of Lepeophtheirus

salmonis and Caligus clemensi was computed with

the total number of lice which were identified to spe-

cies in a given year as a denominator. A 0 difference

represents an equal proportion of lice from each spe-

cies. A positive value represents a higher proportion

of L. salmonis, while a negative value represents a

higher proportion of C. clemensi. The proportion of

all lice that were identified to species in a given year

was also calculated. The results are presented using

a modified forest plot with weightings derived from

the proportions of lice identified to species.

Multivariable logistic regression analysis was used

to assess factors affecting levels of lice infestation.

Both beach and purse data were included in the

model. The presence or absence of sea lice (all spe-

cies) on fish was used as the outcome variable. Year,

month, fish length, fish species, and gear type were

included as fixed effect predictors, and sampling site

as a random effect. The assumptions for the logistic

regression model were assessed (Dohoo et al. 2009).

As the assumption for linearity between fish length

and the outcome variable was not met, the quadratic

term of this variable was added and checked for sta-

tistical significance of the term. An interaction be -

tween fish species and fish length was also included

in the model to account for potential differences in

growth characteristics between species (Moss et al.

2009). Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) was used

to assess the fit of alternate models (Burnham 2002).

RESULTS

Sampling instances and sampled fish

A total of 7396 sampling instances were carried out

in the Broughton Archipelago area from 2003 to 2012

during mostly monthly surveys (Table 1), providing a

total of 166 194 sampled fish (122 fish were excluded

from the analyses due to missing data) from the com-

bined beach and purse seine data. Typically, 4 to 5

monthly samples were collected between March and

July, with some variation among years (Table 2). The

number of sampling instances per year varied from

236 to 1514 (Table 2). Over the course of the whole

study, the average (±SD) number of fish assessed per
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Year            Sampling                                           Chum                                                                           Pink 

                   instances           Mar          Apr          May          Jun           Jul           Mar          Apr          May          Jun          Jul

2003               1514               2146         5140         4287         1618            –            1351         3547         3823         1131           –

2004                832                   –            4048         9409         1569          987             –              41           1201         1080         385

2005                679                 149           655           741           459           312           200           970          1292          858         562

2006                813                 143          3184         5333          703           559           185          3792         5510          440         120

2007                812                 290          4756         7965         1456            –             134          4785         5686          876           –

2008                870                 212          2073         4993         3847            –             332          4659         7173         5739           –

2009                823                 236          1789         5113         3124          154           243          2477         6823         4235         107

2010                409                 37            469           688           191             –             324          1313         1784         1172           –

2011                408                 237           579           481           252             –             833           977          1559         1005           –

2012                236                   –            1113         1341          997             –               –            1131         1362         1264           –

Table 2. Oncorhynchus keta and O. gorbuscha. Number of sampling instances, and number of wild chum and pink salmon

sampled by beach or purse seine assessed per year by sampling month in the Broughton Archipelago from 2003 to 2012
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sampling instance was 11 (± 19.1)

chum and 12 (± 19.4) pink salmon. In

some years (e.g. 2004) chum salmon

dominated the samples, while in other

years, especially from 2008 onwards,

pink salmon were the dominant spe-

cies sampled.

A summary of the physical character-

istics of the salmon sampled can be

found in Table S1 in the Supplement

(www. int-res. com / articles / suppl / d105

p149_ supp . pdf). A paired comparison

indicated that fish caught using a purse

net were significantly longer than those

caught by a beach seine at the same

time/location, with mean differences in

length of 15.4 mm (95% CI: 13.8−17.0)

and 7.8 mm (95% CI: 6.6− 9.1) for chum

(n = 356) and pink (n = 265) salmon, re -

spectively. In the case of beach-seined

fish, far more data were reported for

length than weight (Table S1). As a

consequence, we assessed only length

as a size metric in our analyses. The

breakdown of length estimates by year

shown in Fig. 2 indicates a similar find-

ing with additional information on an-

nual variation. As a result of the signifi-

cant association of gear type and fish

size, all analyses for lice infestation in-

clude only the beach-seined fish with

the exception of a multivariable model

that includes both beach and purse

seine data.

A similar pattern of apparent growth

in fish size over the season is shown for

chum and pink salmon in Fig. 3. For

pink salmon (Fig. 3b), there appear to

be few clear differences among the

years. In the case of chum salmon

(Fig. 3a), it is interesting to note that in

one year (2009) apparent growth was

consistently slower while in another

(2005) fish exhibited much faster

growth.

Sea lice infestation

Table 3 provides a summary of the

overall sea lice infestation in terms

of mean annual prevalence, abun-

dance, and intensity for chum and
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pink  salm on caught by beach seine.

Annual sea lice abundance varied

from as low as 0.17 (2009) to as high as

5.05 per fish (2004) for chum, and from

0.12 (2011) to 3.05 per fish (2004) for

pink salmon. It should be noted, how-

ever, that 2004 appears to be very

much the outlier in this set of observa-

tions, with only one other annual aver-

age (chum in 2005) being >1 louse per

fish. Approximately half of the years

assessed have a mean abundance <0.5

lice per chum or per pink. There are no

data from 2010 to 2012 in the purse

seine samples (Table S2 in the Supple-

ment) due to the modification in sam-

pling protocol. Sea lice abundance for

the fish sampled by purse net ranged

from 0.07 (2008) to 5.78 per fish (2004)

for chum, and from 0.17 (2009) to 0.69

per fish (2004) for pink salmon.

The annual prevalence estimates and their 95%

CIs are illustrated in Fig. 4. The median prevalence

was around 30%, although in many of the latter

years, this value fell to below 20%, with 2004 once

again proving the exception with a prevalence of

around 70%. The graphical summary indicates that

the prevalence of sea lice on both salmon species

tended to show similar trends over time. Indeed, the

CIs for the prevalence estimates of sea lice on chum

and pink salmon overlapped in every year apart from

2012, suggesting that significant differences are not

common. In contrast, it can be seen from Table 3 that

when considering either the abundance or intensity

estimates for sea lice on chum, these were signifi-

cantly higher than those on pink salmon in around

half of the years (i.e. 95% CIs show no overlap).

Sea lice species

A total of 150 060 sea lice on beach- and purse-

seined fish were assessed over the course of the

study. Around 38% were identified as Lepeoph-

theirus salmonis and 9% as Caligus clemensi, while

the remainder were not identified to species. Varia-

tion in the proportion of lice species observed and

the percent classified for beach seine data are

detailed per year in Table S3 in the Supplement.

From this point, the analyses focused on beach

seine data. Fig. 5 summarizes the difference in pro-

portions of lice identified as either L. salmonis or C.

clemensi from all lice which were identified to spe-

cies in a given year. In the early years, pre-2009, L.

salmonis was the dominant species with between 48

and 84% more lice than those recorded as C.
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Year        Chum                                                   Pink 

               n           Prevalence          Abundance            Intensity              n           Prevalence           Abundance             Intensity

2003   10127   0.32 [0.26, 0.39]   0.70 [0.52, 0.89]   2.18 [1.96, 2.40]    7518   0.32 [0.27, 0.38]   0.53 [0.43, 0.64]   1.65 [1.54, 1.76]

2004   13086   0.73 [0.66, 0.80]   5.05 [4.14, 5.96]   6.90 [6.02, 7.78]    1308   0.68 [0.64, 0.72]   3.05 [2.40, 3.69]   4.48 [3.69, 5.26]

2005   1299   0.38 [0.29, 0.47]   1.15 [0.76, 1.54]   3.03 [2.57, 3.50]    2723   0.32 [0.27, 0.37]   0.64 [0.51, 0.78]   2.01 [1.81, 2.22]

2006   8701   0.27 [0.23, 0.32]   0.41 [0.33, 0.49]   1.50 [1.42, 1.59]    8994   0.31 [0.26, 0.37]   0.53 [0.41, 0.65]   1.68 [1.56, 1.81]

2007   13229   0.41 [0.37, 0.45]   0.81 [0.69, 0.93]   1.99 [1.87, 2.10]    10711   0.34 [0.30, 0.37]   0.58 [0.50, 0.65]   1.72 [1.66, 1.78]

2008   9530   0.14 [0.11, 0.17]   0.20 [0.14, 0.27]   1.44 [1.22, 1.65]    16390   0.13 [0.10, 0.16]   0.17 [0.12, 0.23]   1.35 [1.22, 1.47]

2009   9262   0.14 [0.12, 0.16]   0.17 [0.14, 0.21]   1.26 [1.19, 1.34]    12170   0.12 [0.10, 0.14]   0.14 [0.12, 0.17]   1.18 [1.13, 1.23]

2010   1384   0.30 [0.25, 0.35]   0.46 [0.37, 0.56]   1.53 [1.40, 1.66]    4591   0.23 [0.21, 0.26]   0.32 [0.28, 0.36]   1.38 [1.33, 1.42]

2011   1548   0.16 [0.12, 0.20]   0.23 [0.16, 0.31]   1.46 [1.34, 1.58]    4374   0.10 [0.08, 0.12]   0.12 [0.10, 0.15]   1.22 [1.18, 1.27]

2012   3450   0.30 [0.26, 0.34]   0.48 [0.40, 0.55]   1.58 [1.46, 1.70]    3755   0.18 [0.16, 0.20]   0.24 [0.20, 0.28]   1.33 [1.27, 1.39]

Table 3. Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Caligus clemensi infesting Oncorhynchus keta and O. gorbuscha. Mean and 95% confi-

dence intervals adjusted for site clustering for prevalence of lice infestation, lice abundance, and lice intensity in wild chum and 

pink salmon sampled by beach seine in the Broughton Archipelago from 2003 to 2012
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clemensi. The exception was 2003, when the pro-

portions were closer, with difference values of just

over 15%. However, these were based on a small

sample set (only 13% of the 11 133 reported in that

year), so the result should be treated with some cau-

tion. The sizes of the solid squares in Fig. 5 are pro-

portional to the numbers of infested fish on which

all lice present were identified to species in each of

the years. It is interesting to note that in only one

year (2011) was there clear evidence of C. clemensi

being the dominant species observed on the salmon

sampled. As can be seen, in all years, the results

indicate that similar differences in the proportion of

L. salmonis compared to C. clemensi were found to

be present on both chum and pink salmon.

Within the annual summaries, as well as the multi-

variable model which follows, we chose to adopt

prevalence as the key measure of infestation. Fig. 6

illustrates the strong linear relationship between

prevalence and abundance when prevalence was

less than 60%. As expected, this relationship ceases

to hold when sea lice prevalence levels reach 65% or

more, as was the case in 2004. There also appears to

be an outlier in the monthly data of pink salmon in

March of 2005, which has an abundance value over

twice the level that might be expected given a preva-

lence of 26%.

As can be seen from Table 3, louse

intensity ranged from 1.26 (2009) to

6.90 (2004) for chum and from 1.18

(2009) to 4.48 (2004) for pink salmon.

Intensities broken down by month are

illustrated in Fig. 7. As was noted

above, 2004 exhibited a high level of

prevalence (Fig. 4) which leads to

qualitatively distinct patterns of infes-

tation (Fig. 6). The inclusion of these

heavily infested fish would thus have a

disproportionate impact on mean

intensity, and for this reason data from

2004 were excluded from the estimate

of intensity per unit length. Fig. 7

shows that for all infested fish, al -

though both chum and pink salmon

started the season exhibiting no differ-

ence in lice intensity, chum exhibited a

modest increase in intensity as the

season developed, while the intensity

of lice on pink salmon remained

largely constant, at around 1.5 lice per

fish. Normalizing intensity by fish

length shows the decreasing trend for

both fish species.

Non-motile and motile lice

The development of sea lice coincides with growth

of the juvenile salmon during their residence in the

study area. Sea louse development was assessed in

terms of proportion of motile lice in samples taken

over time. Fig. 8 shows the monthly average propor-

tion of motile lice in comparison to all lice sampled.

In general, this proportion increased as the season

progressed for both fish species. However, the pro-

portion of motile lice on pink salmon was signifi-

cantly higher than for chum salmon from May

onwards.

The analyses above have purposely not taken

into account the species of lice which were identi-

fied as being present on the fish. As has been

noted, many of the lice observed, particularly those

in the non-motile stages, were not labeled accord-

ing to species. The proportion of lice that were

identified to species ranged from 13% in 2003 to

100% of the samples (under the BAMP protocol

from 2010). However, prevalence trend analyses

incorporating sea lice species, where available,

resulted in similar patterns and trends (Fig. S1 in

the Supplement).
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Fig. 5. Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Caligus clemensi infesting Oncorhynchus

keta and O. gorbuscha. Average difference in proportion of L. salmonis com-

pared to C. clemensi for all lice that were identified to species, on wild chum

and pink salmon sampled by beach seine in the Broughton Archipelago, as-

sessed from 2003 to 2012. The area of the box is proportional to the number of

infested fish where all lice were identified to species. Negative values refer to

a higher proportion of C. clemensi while positive values indicate a higher 

proportion of L. salmonis
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Multivariable logistic regression model

A summary of results from the logistic model of fac-

tors associated with the presence of sea lice is given

in Table 4. Year, month, gear type, fish species, and

fish length were all significant factors, as was the in-

teraction between fish species and fish length. The

model shows a better fit when interaction terms were

included. Diagnostic analysis provided no indication

of heteroscedasticity, and modeled residuals were

normally distributed. In 2004, the odds of finding a

fish with a louse were around 4 times

greater than in 2003. The likelihood of

lice infestation was lowest in 2009,

with an odds ratio of 0.16 in comparison

to 2003, or roughly 25 times lower than

that seen in 2004. The likelihood of

finding fish with a louse increased

from March to May, which had the

highest odds ratio of 2.77, after which

the likelihood de creased in the final

2 months sampled and by July was no

different from the odds of having an in-

festation in March. Fish sampled by

purse net had reduced odds of 0.6 of

having lice present on them when

compared to those sampled by beach

seine. A significant interaction be-

tween fish species and fish length was

found. In general, a quadratic relation-

ship was found to hold between length

and sea lice prevalence in that both

smaller and larger fish had a reduced

likelihood of infestation, while mid-

sized fish were most likely to be in-

fested. The interaction was due to the

fact that this ‘convex’ relationship was

more pronounced in chum than was

the case for pink salmon.

Site variance was significantly dif-

ferent from 0, suggesting a spatial

clustering effect. The model estimated

that the proportion of the variance was

38% at the site level (Table 4). The site

median odds ratio for 2 fish with iden-

tical risk factors from 2 randomly

selected sites is 3.9, suggesting that if

a fish moves from one site to another

site with a higher risk, its likelihood of

being an infested fish will increase 3.9

times and thus that inter-site variation

has a strong impact on the likelihood

of infestations for individual fish.

DISCUSSION

This research summarizes findings from the longest

continuous surveillance effort for sea lice in popula-

tions of juvenile wild salmon. The temporal trends in

sea lice infestations were generally mirrored in the 2

fish species, though at a higher magnitude in chum.

The lice were identified to species and stage-classi-

fied only when the lethal protocol was used, as a re-
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Fig. 6. Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Caligus clemensi infesting Oncorhynchus

keta and O. gorbuscha. Lice infestation prevalence and lice abundance for (a)

chum and (b) pink salmon sampled by beach seine in the Broughton Archi -

pelago assessed from 2003 to 2012 with the numbers representing sampling 

month from March (3) to July (7); colours show years
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sult of which most of the analysis was carried out at

the coarse level by combining the 2 lice species (Lep-

eophtheirus salmonis and Caligus cle mensi) and ag-

gregating lice stages to motile or non-motile lice.

Incorporating beach and purse seines provided an

opportunity to sample juvenile salmon over a broader

range of sizes than was possible with beach seines

alone. This reflects the tendency of smaller fish to

remain in near-shore waters and thus more likely to

be caught by beach seine, which is suitable for shal-

low water (Hahn et al. 2007). The association be -

tween gear type and fish size reflects

this behavior and agrees with the find-

ings of several other studies (Johnsen

& Sims 1973, Sims & Johnsen 1974,

Dawley et al. 1986). Although the

study indicated that chum caught by

purse net were larger than the purse-

seined pink salmon, no such species

effect was present in the case where a

beach seine was used (Fig. 2).

The patterns of fish body growth we

observed were similar to those found

in earlier studies (Jones & Nemec

2004, Jones et al. 2006, Jones & Harg-

reaves 2009). However, the detailed

trends reported here provide a better

understanding of factors influencing

apparent fish size. For example, the

apparently greater length of pink

salmon in 2004 (shown in Fig. 2),

appears to be an artefact of sampling

effort as there were no fish samples

from March (i.e. the smallest pink

salmon) in 2004. Both fish species have

similar patterns of apparent growth

throughout the season, but chum

appear to grow faster later in the year,

consistent with the observations of the

pink and chum population in Kam-

chatka (Karpenko & Koval 2012) and

in the Northern Bering and Chukchi

Seas (Moss et al. 2009). There was lit-

tle inter-annual variation in these

growth patterns for either species over

the study period. One exception was

2005, during which there was higher

apparent growth for chum; though not

an outlier year in pink salmon, growth

was also higher in 2005 than most of

the other observed years. Inter-annual

variation in fish growth may be attrib-

uted to inter-annual variation in ocean

hydrological factors affecting available food re -

sources and fish metabolism (i.e. ectotherms grow

faster in warmer temperatures; Gillooly et al. 2001,

Atwood et al. 2012).

The inter-annual variation of sea lice infestation on

juvenile chum and pink salmon was similar to those

which have been observed in previous studies (Jones

et al. 2006, Jones & Hargreaves 2007, 2009, Saksida

et al. 2011). With the exception of one year (2004), the

prevalence of infestation appears to vary around the

range 15 to 35% for both species. Both the descrip-
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tive summaries and the logistic model indicated a

slightly higher level of infestation on chum than on

pink salmon. However, fish size should also be taken

into consideration, as pink salmon of 0.5 to 1.0 g are

at greater risk of physiological compromise or mor-

tality resulting from infestations with Lepeophtheirus

salmonis (Jones & Hargreaves 2009). Jones & Har -

greaves (2009) accounted for fish size using weight

and found a decreasing monthly trend of L. salmonis

density (lice g−1) in pink salmon, which is similar to

the result from this study using fish body length

rather than weight.

The results also suggest that relative variation in

prevalence and abundance are similar. At low to

moderate prevalence levels, it can be shown theoret-

ically that a linear relationship is likely to hold

between prevalence and abundance

due to the fact that a negative bino-

mial distribution best describes the

pattern of infestation (Shaw et al.

1998, Baillie et al. 2009). In our study,

this linear relationship was clearly

exhibited in all months other than

those for which the prevalence was

higher than 60%. This has previously

shown to be the case in empirical data

from Scottish farms (Baillie et al. 2009)

as well as for a much smaller sub-set of

the data currently being analyzed,

which looked only at infestation levels

on wild pink salmon over a 4 yr period

(Heuch et al. 2011).

Although our analytical approach

could not account for sea lice species

for most analyses given the lack of

these data across the study, the rela-

tive proportions of the 2 major lice spe-

cies on sampled fish was explored by

computing the difference in propor-

tion of Lepeophtheirus salmonis and

Caligus clemensi to the total number

of lice that were identified to species.

We found no evidence of a difference

in the distribution of lice species across

the 2 host species. In the early years of

the study, where L. salmonis was the

dominant species, its higher relative

proportion was seen on both host spe-

cies. Likewise in later years, the trend

shifted towards a more equal occur-

rence of both sea lice species or a pre-

dominance of C. clemensi (in 2011).

Laboratory studies (Jones et al. 2007)

suggested that juvenile chum salmon maintain

higher burdens of L. salmonis compared to size-

matched pink salmon. The data presented here on

natural infestations do not contradict this finding;

however, in a number of years and particularly early

in the migration season, lice infestation levels appear

to be similar across fish species.

A multivariable logistic regression helps increase

our understanding of sea lice infestation on wild

salmon over the past 10 yr in the Broughton Archi-

pelago by accounting for the possible confounding

factors. The model supports the observation that tem-

poral variation and spatial clustering exist in sea lice

infestation of wild chum and pink juvenile salmon

made in several studies (Jones & Nemec 2004, Jones

et al. 2006, Saksida et al. 2011). Moreover, the model
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Parameters                               Coefficient (β)       95% CI of β       Odds ratio

Year*

2003                                            Reference                                             

2004                                                 1.46                [1.40, 1.51]             4.30

2005                                                 0.06               [−0.02, 0.13]            1.06

2006                                                −0.48             [−0.54, −0.43]           0.62

2007                                                −0.11             [−0.16, −0.07]           0.89

2008                                                −1.64             [−1.69, −1.58]           0.19

2009                                                −1.80             [−1.86, −1.75]           0.16

2010                                                −0.78             [−0.86, −0.71]           0.46

2011                                                −1.64             [−1.73, −1.54]           0.19

2012                                                −1.01             [−1.08, −0.94]           0.36

Month*

March                                         Reference

April                                                 0.72                [0.63, 0.82]             2.06

May                                                 1.02                [0.92, 1.12]             2.77

June                                                 0.40                [0.29, 0.51]             1.49

July                                                  0.13               [−0.03, 0.29]            1.14

Gear type*

Beach seine                                Reference                                             

Purse seine                                     −0.48             [−0.54, −0.43]           0.62

Fish species*                                        

Chum                                         Reference

Pink                                                −0.37           [−0.401, −0.338]

Length*                                            0.037             [0.035, 0.038]

Length2*                                       −0.00058    [−0.00062, −0.00055]

Interaction terms*                                

Fish species × Length*                −0.016          [−0.018, −0.014]

Fish species × Length2*              0.00024       [0.00019, 0.00030]

Intercept*                                         −1.46             [−1.71, −1.21]

Random effect

Site*: variance (SE)                   2.04 (0.27)

Site-median odds-ratio                  3.90               [4.50, 12.27]

Intraclass correlation coefficient  0.38

Table 4. Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Caligus clemensi infesting Oncorhyn-

chus keta and O. gorbuscha. Random effects logistic model for factors associ-

ated with the presence of sea lice on wild chum and pink salmon sampled by

beach or purse seine in the Broughton Archipelago. Statistical significance at 

*p < 0.01
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indicated that the probability of lice infestation

depends on fish length and that this risk factor differs

between the 2 fish species studied. The probability

followed a ‘quadratic’ pattern with likelihood of

infestation increasing as fish grow until they reach a

certain size, after which the likelihood of infestation

decreases. The ‘convex’ pattern observed is one of a

number of age-intensity relationships that have been

proposed (Hudson & Dobson 1995, Raffel et al. 2011)

and would be consistent with a mechanism such as

acquired immunity following prolonged exposure

(Yang & Yang 1998). Given that infestation is

acquired after fish enter seawater, the initial increase

in probability is not surprising. A number of mecha-

nisms may explain the subsequent declining trend:

(1) larger fish tend to be infested with older motile

stage lice, and experimental data indicate few lice

survive to reach motile stage (Jones et al. 2007,

Krkošek et al. 2009); (2) larger fish may swim faster

and have better developed scales, making it more

difficult for copepodids to successfully make contact,

attach, and survive (Tucker et al. 2002); or (3)

infested fish may have been killed by direct and indi-

rect effects of lice (Krkošek et al. 2011a). Addition-

ally, larger fish tend to stay in deeper water, which

has lower concentrations of copepodids than the

shallow water near the shore (Costelloe et al. 1995,

McKibben & Hay 2004, Costello 2006). The finding

that fish caught by purse seine have a lower likeli-

hood of lice infestation may be confounded by the

depth of the water, since purse seine is often used to

catch fish in deep water, whereas beach seine is suit-

able for shallow water (Hahn et al. 2007). There was

clear evidence as the season progressed and fish

became larger that the sea lice became more mature.

It is not known, however, why lice infestations on

pink salmon later in the season were more likely in

the form of motiles than those found on chum salmon.

This study provides a descriptive and comprehen-

sive 10 yr overview that merges for the first time data

from 2 large monitoring programs of sea lice infesta-

tion on wild juvenile Pacific salmon in the Broughton

Archipelago. These trends are consistent with trends

observed over a shorter time frame from data limited

to a more localized area (Tribune Channel) of the

Broughton Archipelago (Peacock et al. 2013). There

was inter-annual as well as inter-month variation

around the prevalence of lice infestation on wild

chum and pink salmon juveniles. While some differ-

ences were evident between infestation levels on the

2 host species, the overall prevalence followed similar

trends, and this was true for both sea lice species, to

the extent that this could be assessed. Further model-

ing will be conducted to find biotic and abiotic factors

which can better explain some of this variation, in

particular the reasons why 2004 appears to show such

marked difference from the rest of the decade. The

model also indicated that around one-third of the

variation in lice infestation was associated with

 unmeasured factors at the site level. This suggested

that strong spatial clustering of sea lice infestation

 occurred in this area, consistent with localized sources

of infestation and/or spatial aggregation of infested

fish. Future studies will focus more directly on this

spatial dimension as well as the environmental and

aquaculture management factors which likely play

an important role in sea lice infestation.
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